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It seems worthwhile to remind one's self frequently that Plutarch's x6opo6
and his constant frame of reference was the Roman Empire under the last
of the Julio-Claudians, the Flavians, and the first two of the good emperors.
In this Plutarch was much more fortunate than Cato who earned Cicero's
opprobriun because he dicit eniru tamquan in Platonis *o\weig, fion t*rrquaffi
ii Romuli faece sententian (ad Atticum 2, 1,8). As comfortable as Plutarch
was in fifth century Athens and fourth century Greece, he was as astute
an observer of his own times and did not flee to the past as a refuge from
the present. Pohlenz' has perhaps put it best in his introduction to the
Teubner volume on the political essays:
<<Platarchus, bomo et sangaine et indolc Graecus "' flort solurn in
p1ruo sao oppidato narteru publica silspicere dedignaus non est, sed
etiam in Acadcmb sua politicas quaestiones troct*l)it, tlofl at Platonis
exernplafl secatus pefectaru rei publicae speciem propofieret, sed at
suae aetatis Graecis macimeque iauetibus qilos secutt collcgerat osten-
dcret qaomodo etiam sab inpeio Romanotam uitatn proartis libeis
dignam degere patiaeque sentire et possent et uelbtt >>'
In regard to the essay ad Principem ineruditurn one might further obser-
ve that it serves to demarcate the extent of the gulf separating Classical
Greece from Plutarch's own time and that it feplaces the vision of Athens
and Hellas as propounded by Pericles in the funeral oration (Thucydides
2, )5-46) with a new vision, one in which Greece is latgely absent. The world
of Pericles in which Athens would have hegemony over Greece and Gteece
I M. Polrlenz, Plutarchi Moralia, vol. 5 fasc. l, Leipzig L952' p' Y'
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would dominate the cenftal part of the Mediterranean 2 has given way to
one in which the best one can hope to obtain is a ruler ,,rlJ by law (ad.Pinc. inerud. 780C).
one might thus expect the conscious and unconscious echoes from the
Funeral oration' and studied contrasts ro ir in plutarch,s ad pincipr* loi-




that when Plutarch's style is th. rnort compact and obscure, itis at its most Thucydidean and least like Plato. This is substantiated inpart by an observation that the number of direct quotarions fro- rhu"yai-
des in the Moralia (59) are only slightly less ,rrr.L.oo, than those in the
Liaes (72): the philosophical, introspective plutarch had as much use for thehistorian as Plutarch, the ethical tiographer.
The Funeral oration delivered by pericles in Book II can be demonstra-
ted to have been one of Plutarch's iavourite parts of the Histories, and isby common assent among the most complex Greek in all of Thucydides and
captures Thucydides at his most reflective. Indirect reminiscences from the
Funeral oration are particularly suong in the ad principern inerad.itun and
may have contributed 
_to a perception that its style is inelegant. such an
assessment of its style has in turn caused some scholars to call-into question
the authenticity of the essay or assign it to plutarch's iuoeniliaa. The num-ber of reminiscences and the use of Thucydidean material, however, would
strongly argue that this work represents plutarch's fully develop.d poiiti."l
views.
one should also always be mindful that both the beginning j and end
of this essay are lost and that as preserved it is about on".-rirtlitt. l.ngth
i Aljh:lcJr. i+olicit in the Funeral oration, this last aim is avowed most openry in thespeech of Alcibiades at Sparta (6_. 90), 
,where he revealed that the ait."irn uirn, *... dj
:?'f|}ffir All#r,$:6tov pdvl, (2i'the conque'; .i it"lv-.tr,'"i'5'1, ""[ol tr," ai'i*.ti""
' All but one of th€ quotations from the Funeral Oration, as collected by Helmbold
aj]d o'Neil-(Platarch's 
.Q?otations, Baltimore 1959), come f.om'ti. uiih, (not one fromthe Ltle oJ Pericks) and cluster in the an Seni resp. and de Herodoti malignitate. Since Helm-bold,and o'Neil.ga.thered onry- direct quorarion, iheir work r,^ iita.'L.7iing on this studv.
' une would dismiss the latter supposition immediately by comparing il-r, ,a eriiiffiinmtdinm to a transparently early,rork, .uch 
^, 
ti. ii'fri;;;';''
' lhat the end is abrupt_has never been doubted or contested. 779D could never havebeen the gliqr{ beginning-of 
.a 
-politicar .rr.y ,in.. a reference ,o tit 
"aar.rr." Gr.^izeriDoranus, /uJtt -Euphanes, 798A Menemachus) or intended audience (cf. g268; 6ucodlprov)is missing. 
-Furthet, as a motto, the reference to Plato ii aiiiiia"'1ei atieno 8l7D hasa very different feel from ad pincipem inentditam.
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of most of the shorter complete essays. So, too, the title 6 is surely not
original but must have been made up by a post-Photian cataloguer who took
the third sentence of the fragment as-it is priserved (Dld toi6 &pXouol lalezr6v
6oo o6pBolov nepi irpfrqlev6o$cru) to have been the theme sentence of
the essay and thereby made up what he considered to be an approprinte
title. No other title 
", 
p..r..u.d in the Lamprias Catalogue or that of Pho-
tius would seem to fit this essay and it may indeed be the case that this
is a further piece of some other fragmentary essay, such as de Fortuna or
de Virtute et aitio, to name just two possibilities.
To return to Plutarch and Thucydides, one is struck immediately among
the many differences in the use of ti.i]"t images and langua€e by Thucydi
des and ty Plutarch by the two erotic metaphors. This i,s all the more signifi-
crnt since Plutarch and Thucydides normally eschewed such metaphors, al-
though neither was a prude at retailing specific sexual behaviour of their
subjelct when relevant io the surrounding context. Thus at 2, 43,L Pericles
chjlenged his listeners to be lovers of the city (Bpcroc&6_ 1t1vop6vou6 aitfl6),
which lrad made other men bold in facing up to {ear (colpt6vce6 xci
1l1vri:oxovte6t&D6ovta)andashamed[tofail](aio1uv6p'evor)'aclearrefe-
rence to the Spartan zrokte[g ''
The languaie in Thucydides is active and forceful, and thereby contrasts
sharply with-ad Prlnc. inerud.782C where the wielding of unrestricted power
is shown to have the ability to contort love ('dpcota) into adultery (pr,ol1etav)'
This image itself builds opot 
"t earlier (781D) one about Aristodemos ofArgos *lio orr, of fear had himself shut into an attic with his mistress by
hei mother. Al1 in this passage is dingy and illicit: there was a ceiling trap
door (06pav lnuppcrxtflv) in the upper storey, that is the. women's quarters
(6rrrpqror), whicL'led into 
" 
,....i room with a little bed (xlrvtDtov) which
had'tire effect of turning the bed into a prison cell (Deopotc4pr,ov) 8.
In fact, the defensivi passivity of the ad Principem ineruditam is one
of these most remarkable featutes. Only one wotd for daring or courage
occurs in the fragment as it now survives and as used it indicates (7818) a





,in." 4$toxp&tcop appears'nowhere in the.essay; cf. the lemma
t. iiZp Regim et impeiatorum apopbtQe_gnata Prqecepta euelfae reipullicy 8058, et passim'
An oopositl opinion is, however,^held by l,t. Cuvigny, editor oi the Bud€, pp.29^-)0."" ;"'p.r""tfr.1i.rUv on. rho"ld rrote thai both PhtJ and Plutarch approved of the Cretan
and Spartan constitutions which encouraged the sponsoring of young men by their lovers'
8 ^Much more problematical would bL a reference to the quot.atior,' of an 
-aphollsm .byp.hr". tZeoDj ri"l. Phr";.h cited his view of Upot* only so that he could modify it.
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capricious courage which led Alexander to commit a regretrable deed. Tolp&<,r
and 0crpo6or in a positive sense dominate not only ihe speech in Booi< II
of Thucydides, but especially those in Book VI where first Alcibiades and
then Nicias alternately tried to present himself as the true successor to Peri-
cles and his policy, embracing and imitating rhe language of the Funeral
Oration.
Fear, rather, is much the dominant emotion, such as rulers fearing to
accept advice (779E) so as not to compromise their power. Attention is espe-
cially drawn to 781BC where Plutarch stated thit a ruler should fear to
suffer evil rather than to do it, finding the first to be gr).&v0pcoro6 and
the latter to be oix dyewitr^. This kind of fear in Thucydides'led tt the
UBpr6 of the Athenian Empire; to Plutarch it is to recommend to the leader
that he be aiE<ir6 in the manner of Aixr1, quoting from Hesiod. In both
Thucydides (2, 40,2, and 42,4) and Plutarch, the kind of fear is 9oB6or,i.e. one that would cause flight; for the {ear a leader feels on behaif of
his people, rather than for himself personally, plutarch used De[Dco (7g1c).
So, too, forms of guliooor are weak, re-active, defensive, and pusillani-
mous, such as at 790A2 where a colossal statue of a ruler remains standing(Dr,c9u}rictel) only by the inertia of its own weight, or at 7g0C where a
flawless instinct (up,.[uxo6... 16rog) always restrains iari... xai rapagufuicc<ov)
a leader e. The sense of restraint or reserve is apparent at 780D3 in rela-
tion to 
_the gods who are said to dole out some of the good things for
men and hold some.in reserve (0edg DiDcoorv &v0p<irnor,6 xcl-6v xci &^yc0av
t& pr,iv v6;r<oor, r& Di gul,itrcoorv). A fourth occurrence (781c) by its proxi
pity t9 the quotation of. Iliad 10,181-184 unflatteringly comparei the popu-
lace who must be protected (gulcrtrop6vov) to sheep. @ul.ioo<o do.r not
occur in the Funeral oration; &p6vco, a defense which is pro-active and ag-
gressive, is used instead at 2, 36,4 (rotr6prcv), )9,2 (nep\ {rtv oixeiiov), 42,4(sc. eiolp6v), and 43,1. (rco\epiou6).
The-.closest synonym to tna[Deuto6 in rhe Funeral oration is &pa0[c(6 roi6 &IIoq &g,crOicr g,iv 0prioo5, 2, 40, 3), that is, some men behave
with courage out of ignorance, which is answered aptly by ad princ. inerud.,
780D, in which it is maintained that trained and wise leader hears the voice
of caution (tou Ei rencr,Deup6,vou xcri o<ogpovoOvt oq &,p"trovro6 Evt66 iotr,v
6 ro6co g0e^p16pr.evo5 &ei xei aapcxeleu6pivog). At 6, Li,l Nicias tried to
paint the party of Alcibiades as being full of inr0upr,ta, while for the party
of Nicias true to Periclean policy one would expec rpovoig Di rlgiote.
e This latter seems to be glossed almost immediately by another phrase for an inner
voice which warns a leader: imw 6 to6to g0e1-y6ptevo6 aei:tai ncpaxeliu6pevoq,,7g0D3.
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For the &aa[Deucor (leaders and generals) a miserable end (7808) is as sure
as it would be (and ultimately was) for Athens. The mdt is restated by
Plutarch 
^t 7828: tor)6 E' &tatbe6cou6 xai &prcx0ei6 i 
dX1. ptxpdv
lrrorgto"oq,... rcitcaov"oi. Th. point of this reference is to be applied gene-
rally io all men, as was Pericles' intention at 2,40,3'
The dynamic principal, i.e. an empire not expanding is in decline, is
strongly pr.r.nt in the Funeral Oration, the Melian Dialogue, and the spee-
.h., In iiook VI. Conrrarily, for the ad Princ. inerad., the saying attributed
to Theopompus, King of Sparta, upon his power sharing--with the Ephors'
,..-, .qo"lly ,pplic^b-I. to th. Greets under Roman rule' lWhen asked (779E)
why he iad'diminished the power he would hand to his son, his reply was
that he had made it gr.ater to the extent that it was more sure (pe't(ova
pLv o6v... iioQ xcri BeBerot6pcrv). B6Btrto6 was a particurarly favourite term
tf thucydid.r, 
-,r.i, ler, ,iter'used by Plutarch who greatly preferred d'
ogcr)d6,'such as at 782D. At 2, 42,2 the statement is made that one who
confers benefits is more secure than the one who receives them' The context
is that of the protection Athens extended to its allies, and Pericles is deeply
aware of the .rrr"n.., o{ comparative social status between donor and gran-
tee. By such a measure the saying of Theopompus gives the lie to its intent,
and by exrapolation to the Roman Empire'
we[ being and securit y 
^re ^t the heart of 
this essay. The start of
the fragmen, ,If.r, to Platois refusal to Dtcxoopfloal tilv zcotrltetcrv Q79D)
of the Cyrenaicans because they erituloflotv. Later (7808) the statement
is made among a series of paired antitheses that the ' disorganised cannot
organise [a statlJ' (oUre ,oopi, &xoopo6vtog) and it is finally said at 780E
fir"rt thri sun is the organising principle and then that it is 0e6g. Koog'6co
in the Funeral Oration-haylu. diffirent meaning, that of 'adornment',
such as the fallen were to the city of Athens (42,2 and 46,1). Other politically-
charged terms have far differeni precise meanings between the two authors,
*o.J, such as a616to 10, &n6trauor6 ", and n')'eovelia "' among ma-
10 A016<o: 2, 36) ir4uffioapev of the Athenian
Empire; cf. Plato, Res Pablica )308
1r'An6lauor6: 2, )8,2 &:cotra6oel present pleasures
2, 42,4 &n6lauow accomplished plea-
sufe
t2 fl).eove[icl: 2, )5,2 rleovri(eo0crt exaggeration of
deeds of dead
780E eU(etat of seeds
781A cUler of the reverent
781E ouva6[ouor. fear in tyrants
780E &r6lauot6 prospective pleasure
182C tleove[iav greed which causes
confiscation.
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ny others. In all cases the Thucydidean usage is more dynamic, assertive,
and (to use the Latin) has oigor, not robarl,
_ 
Most significant is Plutarch's refutation of the call to philosophy (40,1)
and to pedagogy (41,1). In the Funeral oration the context of bot'h ,tri.-
ments is social and political. For plutarch, the definition and appJication
oj rych concepts had become much more resrrictive. At 7798, translating
the Roman technical language, Plutarch avowed that both the .onrili rm (zr&pel
Dpog) to a command.. 
"rd his bodyguard (q6).q0 were seated in him'byphilosophy. 782A8 expands upon this senriment with a starement that rea-
son proceeded from philosophy (161o5 Ex gilooogtaq nd,pdTev6pevo6), follo_
w9d by an example of the meeting of Diogener 
""i Alexander at dorinth.Plu-tarch's recapitulatio is that Alexander managed to be both a statesman
and a philosopher.
Such a definition of a philosopher would have found little sympathyin the fifth century, particularly since plutarch's controlling ..t"pho, fo,
this passage 
", 
*.ll' ,s the rest of the surviving part of the essay is that
of a_ sculpture t4. Through philosophy wise men-m-ake themselves copies of
all that is most beautiful (odrgpove6 ix g.rooogia4 &noyp&,goyrqr a-pd6 td
xdllr,otov r6v rcpclp,&torv nl&t"ouo"€ Eauto6s). Earlier iZSOpE), however,
an objection had been raised to a wise ruler needing an image (r.ia""or"oEj
of himself done by Phidias, or Polycleites, or Myron since the wise ruler
was 0eouEfi6 and in fact rulers who iried to imitate the massiveness of colos-
sal statues (780A) were dismissed as unworthy. Throughout the essay ,p.rk,
in imlqes-9f "eality and not in rcality itself and it avoids also the epi.'s."leit withholds from rulers. This is very much different from the speech of
Pericles whose controlling metaphor in the Funeral oration is that of two
.y9nly matched wrestlers (ioonald6, 39,r.) whose contests are described as&0\q, (46,7), language redolent of the iabours of Heracles.
Within Plutarch's lifetime the mantle of the Hellenic ideal was claimedby Nero and by Domitian. Soon the Hellenocentrism of the so-called good
emperors, most especially Hadrian and Marcus Aurelius, was seen to bJ ,o-
mehow central to their enlightenment and success. The arts, and particularly
t' Lucan had the image correctly in mind when he opposed the igestible force of Cae-
sar (the wind) to the imrnovable. obiect of pompey (an oak); 
""r-r"rpiiri"g the wind won.one,is tempted to see Periclean Athens a. the wini and pl"iarcit E;';; as a majestic oak.
. .'0. Cf. &vEprcvtonoro6e, *ur.{f11.rop9{v, and arap,a*., iztioA2);;il*"*o6, 6por6t4rcr,
:I*Sly:: ld 0eoeen€ou.co".(780E2i 'iO.for, pit rI,g, eg9u4r, iillir*r, *a a"1rrr[,"rrril-,i(/uu-bj); citgopotouvtc6 (78_142; elx&(el (78184); elx6q, (78LE5); pip4pa, Lo6tnpov, 'r:6lfor,dvcgc[vetcr, and gix6v* (7s1F5); &no196*owat, -and ild""orirli (i{z)Ai\; [veiiaol (laiso)';ptlroup,6vou (782D6).
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architecture of the late first and second centuries A.D', have been rightly
described as .. archaising >, that is, attempting to be faithful to a fifth centu-
,V Aiii. standard. Simitaity, < Atticism , it ^ term used to describe 
a con-
;il;;;;t; pr*rra phenomenorl in. oratory' fot 1[ of the fervent striving
il; ,h.l hop.l"rrly'idealised world of Piricles, the words and sentiments
of the ad principen inerud.itum demonsrrate, either by accident or by design,
that the words 
"f 
p;;i;i; Ath.n, no longer sign{v the. same concepts and
that their fabric .;;;Gger hold the sJme *.ight The ideal of Pericles'
ii .r.. it expressed the ho[es of nation, did so only once, for a moment'
a moment which not even^ words, never mind deeds, could recover' The
;i'i;;;iri lmeradnurn stands as a monument to the irretrievable demise
of that Periclean ideal'
